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any street in the said city and county, occupied or used by the track of any railroad company,
shall require to be altered or widened for tlie convenience of public travel, and proceedings for

the altering or widening the same shall have been taken under the provisions of this Act, it shall

be lawful for the Commissioners appointed as in this Act provided, and whose duty it may be,

to make a just and equitable assessment of the whole amount of costs, damages, and expenses, of

such altering or widening, among the owners of all the lands and real estate intended to be bene-

fitted thereby, to assess such portion of said costs, damages, and expenses, upon the corporation

or company owning or using said railroad track as shall to them seem equitable and just, and
such assessment shall be a lien upon any property of said corporation or company in the said

city and county, and may also be enforced in the same manner as the assessment upon such

owners of lands and real estate intended to be benefitted thereby.

Sec. 2. That before any Commissioners appointed by any order to be passed in virtue of this

Act shall proceed to the performance of their duty, they shall give notice in at least two of the

daily newspapers published in the City of San Francisco having the largest circulation, of the

object of the order under which they propose to act, at least ten days before the time of their

first meeting to execute the same.

Sec. 3. That upon the return of any assessment to be made under any ordinance to be passed

in virtue of this Act, the Clerk of the Board of Supervisors of the City and County of San
Francisco shall cause a copy of said assessment to be published for ten days, in at least two
daily newspapers of said city and county having the largest circulation.

Sec. 4. That the time within which any appeal is to be made from any assessment shall be

computed from and after the expiration of the ten days mentioned in the preceding section.

Sec. 5. All the expenses resulting from locating, opening, extending, widening, straighten-

ing, or closing up, in whole or in part, any street, square, lane, or alley, within said City and
County of San Francisco, shall be paid out of the moneys derived from the assessments upon the

property benefitted by such locating, opening, extending, widening, straightening, or closing up,

in whole or in part, any street, square, lane, or alley, within said city and county ; and the City

and County of San Francisco shall not be liable for any expense caused by the same.

Sec. 6. This Act shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage.

To order paid out of the General Fund, not to exceed seven thousand five hundred dollars,

for cleaning sewers, cesspools, and street crossings, in any one fiscal year.— [Act April 2G, 1862,

Sec. 1, Sub. 9.]

To allow and order paid out of the General Fund, not to exceed eight thousand dollars per

annum, in addition to the sum now allowed by law, for cleaning the streets, sewers, crosswalks,

and highways of said city and county.— [Act April 4, 1863, Sec. 1, Sub. 6.]

To allow and order paid out of the General Fund, to such person or persons as in the judg-

ment of said Board of Supervisors may be equitably entitled to the same, a sum not to exceed

eight hundred dollars, for work done in grading Union Square.— [Act April 4, 1863, Sec. 1,

Sub. 21.]

Supplemental VIII.

—

An Act to esf.nbJiKh the Lines and Grades of Streets in the City and County of
Sayi Francisco.—Approved April 26, 1862.

Sectiox 1. The City and County of San Francisco is authorized, as in this Act provided,

to establish the lines and grades of the streets in said city and county, lying within the corporate

limits of the City of San Francisco, as defined in an Act entitled An Act to reincorporate the

City of San Francisco, passed April fifteenth, eighteen hundred and fifty-one ; and for that pur-

pose a Board of Civil Engineers is hereby constituted, composed of the City and County Sur-

veyor, Milo Hoadley and Thaddeus R. Brooks, who shall be known as the Board of City En-
gineers, who shall proceed, as soon as practicable, to survey all the streets, and fix the lines

thereof, within the limits above mentioned, and to make a map or maps thereof, showing thereon

the width of every street, and to fix monuments for the preservation of the street lines so estab-

lished, which lines, as far as possible, shall conform to the original base lines of the city survey.

Sec. 2. Said Board shall, after making a careful survey thereof, make profiles of all the

streets within said limits, west and south of Larkin Street or Johnston or Ninth Street, and
legibly designate on said profiles such lines of elevation or grade as they shall deem suitable to

establish a permanent grade for said streets.

Sec. 3. The Board having completed their survey, maps, and profiles, or either, shall deliver

the same, with a written report, to the Board of Supervisors of said city and county, who shall

thereupon publish a notice for three weeks, stating that such report has been made, and that the

same, with the maps or profiles, are open for public inspection in the office of the Clerk of the

Board of Supervisors, where the same shall be kept during the publication of said notice. Any
property owner dissatisfied with such maps or profiles, may, at any time within three weeks after

the first publication of said notice, file, with the Clerk of the Board of Supervisors, objections

thereto, in writing, stating, specifically, the grounds and reasons of such objections, and the


